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1'Iainti tP. _

vs. Civil Action

CON"I'I~°E1''1'AL. ~L~1"O 1'AI2TS, L.L.C.,
CO\SIN1' ORllHIt

Defendant.

\UHEILPAS, the parties to this Action are Plaintit~; Craig Sasliihara, Director of

4he Nair' Jersey Division on Civil P.ights ("DGR"), and DaCend~nt ComfnCntal t1uCo

Parts, L.L.C. ("Defendant'); and

WHEREAS, this mstte.r stems from an administrative complaint filed with DCR

Uy rlruhon}' Snirgis (`Sturgis"), alle?ing thzt Defendant unlawfully di5crimin~ted ae~ins~

him in violation ~f the New Jersee Lew Ae~inst Discriminotion whe~~ it filed to hire him

as a delivery driver due to his race and see; v~d

WHLREA$, Defend~u denies Q~e nllenatio~~s made a,ainst it and makes no

admission of liabilit}~ or ~+~ronedoing of any kind; and



Wf~IL-RI;AS, the panics have mutually agreed to msoh~e this mstter consisieni

wide the terms and mncGtiuns set forth herein,

WF3ERlFOKG, I'P IS HIi12E13Y OI2ll1~RCD, .4DJUDGCD AND DECRL~'Ell

AS FOLC,OWS:

DL:~IMTIONS

1. unless uthenvise specified, the Yollowino detinitions shall appty_

a. ":1nA" snd "or" shall be constn~ed conjanetively or disjunc[iv~ly

as necessary to make the meaning inclusive rad~er than eactusive.

b. "Order" mCans this Consent Order,

a "Lffecti~~e Date" mzans the date ibis Order is' entered by the Cuun.

d. "Including' means without limitation.

e. Tl~e use of tl~e singular form of any word includes i6e plural and

vice versa.

f. `9)efendanC' means Continental Auto Pans, L, L.C.

g. "LAll" means the i~~cw Jersey Law Aesinst Discrimination,

IS_.LS~1. 10:~-1 et s'cq.

h. "Aezrieved persons' means individuals identified in the Complain[

in this matter us M.T3, J.M., T.?~1. and J.C.

i. "Sturgis' or "Comylainant" means Anthon}~ Sturgis.

j. "Panics' means tl~e Director o£ the Division on Civil Rigt~u and

Coinineutal tutu Parts, L.L.C.

k. `DCR" mans the A`ew Jersey Division cin C[viI 12i~~hts.



L~~UAI., EMPI.,01'MLNT OPPORUNI'I`Y 7'R.4C'1'CCES

2. Defendant agrees to abide by ali State and Federal laws applicable t~ it

concerning equal employment opponuniry ~r~ctices, includi~~g compliancz with all

posting and notice rzyuirements 1'or emplo}~~rs pursuta~n io N.7.S.A. 10:a 12j, N.J.A.C.

73:5-1.2 and ?~F.S.A.C. 13:8.2.2. Defendam shall not engage in any retali2mry co~~duct

2.gainst SmrgiS, any aggrieved ~er5on or sgainst :aoy pec5on who in an}' wxy participaced

in the inresti~ation or litination uf'this matter.

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION AOLICIES A\TD TRAI7VING

3. Within 90 days of the Gtl~ecti~~e Date, Defendant shssll reuicw end revise fls

necessary its policies and procedures addiassing discrimii~atioo and harassment in the

ivorkplaee to ensure the polieie~ and procedures comply wide State and Pcdcrat law.

4. A1~ithin 120 days of tl~e Effecti~~e~ Date, DeYcndant s6a11 disseminate the

i~tvised }policies and yrocedm~es developed i~~ accordance ~oith psragrsnh 3, supra, to nit

employers working far Defendsnt in the Stntt~ of Ne~v Jer~v. Defendant shall y~rovide a

copy of ~}~e 2vil~ii policies and procedures to DCR within ten (10) da}'s ofdissemination

to its empluyee>.

~. Within I20 days of die Effective Date, Defendant shall provide veining on

antidiscrimination requirements of Sia2 mid Federal la~v to all liummi Resources

persomiel, m~nxaers, supen~isors and other employees in~~olved in hiring decisions in the

State, of New Jersey. "Che training sl~zll include a compmient addressing unlawful

iuc~uiries during the pre-employment hiring proctss. Defendant shsll inform DCIt of die

date,, time tm8 toc~uion of such training ~vitl~in ten QO) daps ~f tlic training having oaken
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place. Detendant sh211 providz DCR upon request copies of till training msteri:els,

including any Powed'oint slides, used during the training.

6. Defendant shall not inquire into Use age or date of birth of any job

applicant, ~~or shrill it require a job applicant to supply a~~y document containing [hc

applicant's age ur date of birth as part of tl~e employment scret~i»e process. Defentl:uit

ma}° inquire into an applicant`s date of Uirth car require documei~u Hutt may contain t6¢

ayplic~snt's age of date of birth oily afier a bona fi~9e offer oP empiom~ent h2s been made

to the applicant.

RRCORI) RETENTION AOI.,ICII.S

7. R'ithin 90 days oL the EfTective Date, Defendsnt shall revit~o and revise ejs

necessary its policies 2nd procedures addressing record rt- rention. In this review,

1~efendant shall ensure that alJ business records xre maintained in accordsnce ~i~ith and

for the timz frame required by law. Defendant shall prop-ide a copy of the revised

policies and procedm~es to DCR within trn (l0) days of implzmeotatim~ of tl~e seine.

?~ot~vittistanding tl~e retention requirements of Dete~ndsnCs policies and prucedures

devel~peA under this psragruph, Defendant anrees to i~aintuin all records outlined in

parU~raph 10, suura, for the full two-year monitoring period set forth in paraefaph 10.

8. Within 120 da}~s of the Effective Date, Defendant shill provide training to

all Human Resoivices pessunnel, managers, supervisors and other employees involved in

hiri»g decisions in the State of New Jersey on the record retention policies developed

pursuant to para~r2ph 7, s~r~.

MONl'I~ORI~G BY UCR
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9. Por ei period of nvo years fiom the Effective Datz, Defcodant shsll report

to DCR on a qusrtcrty basis of thz nbn-managerial hiring prsetic~s at its Pe~msauken,

Ne~~~ Jersey i~acility, as well as any additional facilities Defendant opens in ?~'e~~~ Jerse}°

during this huo-yem~ period. I~~fendant shall report to DCR if it should dose il~e

Pen,nssukcn facility, retowte tl~e Pemssauktn f~cili~~, ur open <my new fxcili[ies in New

Jersey, during this [wo-}year period ~ssithin 3U days subsequen[ to il~e closing or opening

of uny facility. The quarterly repau shalt include:

(a) copies of an}~ advertiszments placzd for employees or contractors dwring

the period;

(b) thz number oCapplicatiims received in response to etch :advtnisement;

(c) t}~e to[al number oY applications received for each position, wheUier or not

indirect response to a particular sdvertisament; and

(d) the tall number of individuals hired for each positon, i~~ctuding the race;

age nod gender oY'[he individuals hired, if known by Defendant.

I''or purposes cif this paragraph, Defendant shall be rzquired w report on oniq non-

managerial positions, which shall include Uac positions of delivery drivers, sates staff,

~vs~relious~ staf7; and otl~e~ clerical and ofiicc positions. The reports required pursuant to

ibis P~~BT~P~~ i6all be fbnvarde~l to L<~n~aine I.eSter, Special Inves[iyatiuns Manager,

Division o~~ Civil Rights, 31 Clinton Strezt, Newark, ~'e~c Jerse}~ 67101,

Lorrai ue.I.zS rer{n)nj ci v i Iri ohts. qo a.

10. Dunne die nvo-}'ear monitoring period, Defendant shall make sysil~ble to

DCI2 upon reyue3t ~+i~}~ job applicadmts and other materials retained duru~~ tl~c Itiring

process.



D40N~7':lliY R$LIlI'

11. DePen~ant ~~~ill µay, in settlement of all allcgsuoi~s related to die instant

complaint, wed wSdiin 30 drays of the Eiffective llate, the mtal swn of Seventy-Five

T6ous'ai~d Dollars (ti7~,000.00). Prom this total sum, Defendant shall pory rintUony

Sm,gis the tutnl sum of 555,000.00, to which z Form 1099 ~ti~iil be issued, vis check made

payable to "Anthony Smreis;' and delivered to Depute Attorney General James 'Michael

at 724 Hslsey Street, ~d~ Ftour, P.O. P3o~ A5029, Aewark, A'ew Jersey 07101.

1?. It is aokno~i-ledged that Anthony Smr~is and Defendant ha~~e entered into

u sepsrate General Release Agreement ns pan of tl~e res~h~tion of this matter. UCI2 is

not a psrty to tl~e sepssrazc, agrecm~nt, a~~d makes ~w represen~stions with respect to that

agreement. It is under,,to~d and agreed by the Psnies that a ca~dition precedent [o

Defeaidnnt`> obligation to m:~kc payment as described in Psiragraph 11, is D~fea~d.ant

receiving ilic signzd Cicocral Rele;itie A_reement from Swrgis. It is understood and

agrzed by the Parties ghat DCR will hold the ~aym~nt described in Peraeraph 11 in oust

find will not disperse tt~e snore to Snirgis until such tine .as Defendant sdvises DCR that

Swrgis leas signed she Genersl Release Ao Bement.

13. Defendant shall pap within 30 days of thz Tftzctive Ds~ta tiie remsinLig

sum of Tvsc.nt~~ Tl~oussnd Dollars (520,000.00j to 8~e Divition on Cieil Riehts, which

shall be allocated ba die 1)irec[or of the Division on Civil Rig6is~for restimtiun of alleged

aggrieved persons gther than ~~uhony Stw~gis, identified io ilia Complaint in this mzerer

as M.H.. J.~4., 7'_~I. and J.C. This sum of X20,000.00 shsll be psid via check made

p;~yable to 'Treasurer, State of New Jersey," and delivere l to Deputy Attorney General

James ;4~icl~aet at 12A Halse~~ Strad, nth Floor, P.O. Boy 450?9, l~ewark, New Jersey

(>



07101. ~Vitlrin 10 days oY receiving the paymem referenced in this Paragraph from

Defendant, DCI2 wilt make other alleged aeerieved perons identified in the Complaint in

this manor as ~v1.II., J.M., T.M. and J.C. e~w;.re of the sum referenc<d in this Para~,raph by

certified letter and will copq Def`endant's counsel, Elizabeth Dsly on said

communication. 7lie communic itioo will pro~dde other alleged aggri~vtd persons

identified in tl~e Complsint in tl~is matter ns M.B., .i ~Q., 'T'.M. a~~d J.C., 30 da}'s within

t~'tuch to share in [he sum idcaitified in this Parayaph. In order [u receive distribution of

ann utlucation oI the sum in this parn_r~pli, die alleged sg~icved party identified ui tl~e

Compluint in this mamr as M.B., J.M., T.M. u~~d J.C. is required tc~ execute the

Lidividuai Relief and Release of Claims form attached ai Exhibit A. In tl~e ~~~ent an

alleged a~Grieved person identified in the Complaint in this mrtter as 2~Q.I~., J.M., "I'.!~4.

and J.C., rtceives n distribution of an allocation of the sum in this Paragraph, defense

counsel (Elizabe0i A. Daly, Esq.) gill be placed on notice of Oie same ~ days in advance

of the DCK dispersing the sum to the alleged aggrieved person and within 5 days

subsequent to the disbursement, ~cfense caunsel will be provid¢d with the sided

Lidividual Relief and Release of Claims Porn. Should any of the identi5ed ne~rieved

parties identified in the Com7alaint in this muti~r as :~1B., 7.M., "L~-i. and J.C. refuse to

acceyt a distribution pursuant to this p~rag~~aph, or refuse to exucutc die Individual P~etief

~~d ]2cle~sc oP Claims Fom~, tl~e sum dcsi6nated for that xg~ricved parp~ sh:~ll revert to

DCR to use as reimbursement of'part of its costs in litigating t4is mseter.

RI;LI:ASIi

1~. In exchange for the consideration set forth herein, I'laintif7 agrees to

releusi Deftndunt fiom any and all clavns' of any nsuire (including any and all claims for
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d~nages and clsims for attorney's fees), to ilie extent pennittcd b}' i~ew ]ers~y law,

~eluch the Plaintiff brought or could have brougln prior to the Effective bate e~eainst

Defendsn[ d~a[ relate io amp manner to the allegations cont;~fncd in the Complaint.

,Plaintiff specifically agrees that it will not prosecute a~iy clyim oo behalf of perso~u

identified by D1.B., ,l.M., T.~1. and J.C. in th< Complaim thai relate in any m:mner to the

allegations in the Complaint. The release Isnguaoe in dais paragraph is not intei~de~ to

appl}~ to any private right oi~action brought by any individual or entity, or ro any Federal

aud~ority, car to any other State authority for conduct nor described in the Complaint,

including tl~e transaction ~f any other business by Defendant.

C>P~F•,R:~L PROViS10NS

1 ~. Pursuant to [ha I.AU, jurisdiction of ibis Curt over the, subject matter and

over ilie DeYendant for purposes of entering into end enforcing this Coose~~[ Order is

snrez~i to. Jurisdiction is mteined Vy this Coutt for such fiinher orders and directions us

may 6e necessarq~ or appropriate fir the connuvction and modification of the injunctive

provisions herein, or execution of this Co~~sent Order, including punishmznt for any

violation of this Coneent Order. Pursuant t~ the LAD, venue is proper in this Coun.

16. Tl~e Ponies consent to the entry ~P dais Consent Ordzr for tl~e purposes of

settlemaot only anti this Consent Order does not constitute any admissimi of lialiitity or

wrongdoing either expra>s or implied, Vy Defendant or ui~y oil~cr park}~.

l7. "Ilse entry of ibis Consent Orcler has been consen[ed to by the P<~rties upon

udvicu of counsel as il~eir o~vn flee and voluntary acts tmd tvitl~ full knowledee and

tmderst~viding of tl~e nauire of ilic proceedings and the oblieations and duties impuse~l

upon them Uy this Consent Order.

S



1S. This Consent Order shall be governed b}~, and e4nstrued znel enPoreed in

accordance wiili, the laws of New Jersey.

19. "the Psrties ha~~e ne~,otiated, joindv drnfud ~md fully reviewed she terms

of this Consznt Order and the ndz that u~~ceriminry ~r ambi~~iiip is to be const~ved against

tine drafter shill ~~ot apply to tl~e conavuction or interpretation oY this Consent Oxder.

20. 'phis C:onsint Order contains the entice agre~m¢nt ai~~ong the Ps~ties.

Except as od~ea~~~ise provided herein, this Consent Order shall be modified only by z

wrinen instrumem si;ned by or on behslf of the Ptaintiff and Defendant.

2L In the event that the Court shsll no[ enter ttifs Consznt Order, this

~uopi>sed Consent Order sP~all be of no force 2nd effect against die Plaintift'or Defendant.

22. If' any yortion of'this Consent Oder is held invalid or unenforceable by

operatimi of law, die remaining temps of this Consent Ordtr shall not be siYected.

33. This Consem Order, ~~-1~en fully eseouted end peri'orm~d by Defendant,

will resolve- all claims a~zainst Dafondant that w~rc raised in the Complaint filed by the

Division in this actioiv However, nothing in this Consent Order is intended to, nor shall,

limit the UCIYs or Attorney Generals' investigatory or compliance review powers

otherwise provided Uy law.

24. A~onoithstuidina ~n}~ provision ol'this Consant Order to the contrary, the

Parties may, in their discretion, grant written extensions of time for cwnpliance with any

provision of this Consznt Order.

25. The sig~iat~ries to phis Consent Orc'ier warrant and represent that they have

read and undcrstan~ this Consent Order, that ih~y acs dul}~ auU~orized to execute this
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Consent Ocder; and that they have thi euthoriry to ~nke sll appropriate action required to

betaken pursuant w ~J~e Consent Order to effectuate its terms.

26. This Consent Order m;av he execntcd in multiple coun[erparts, each of

gvhiel~ sl~atl b~ da~en~ed a duplfca~~ originsl.

27. "Ibis Consent Order is final snd binding on thz Parries, iiuluding all

principals, agents, representatives, successors in interest, assiens, and ]coal

represenuatives Q~erzol'. l.~ch perry hai a dot}= to so infunn any stmh suc~;zssor in inures[

of il~e terms uP this Consent Order. In no event shill assi~mnent of nny right, up~rste to

iclieve such pany of its obligations set forth in this Consent Ocher.

2$. All of the terms of this Consent OrSer are conhacu~al and not merely

recitals anti none may be amended or modified except by a writing executed by ell Parties

hereto approved by the Coun.

29. 1'11e zl~ove captioned lawsuit shell be dismissi with prejudice as to

Defendant. However, the Coup shall retain jurisdiction over the A3rties and the matter

and retain the power to order all applicable equitable remedies to ensive comytiance with

t1~iS Consent Order.

3Q "Phis Consent Ordzr supersedes and renders null and void any ni~d all

written or oral prior tm~iertskings ur a~,reements between il~~ Parries regarding the subjec~

matter hereof.

3i. F'silure to comi~ly ~59tli any provision of this Consent Order shall be

considered a violation of this Consent Ordtc Upon such a violation, the P.tru~s may fake

any and all str.ps a~milable to nnlbrcc tl~.is Consein Order Howe~~cr, in Use ev~m oPn

dispute among the Parties regarding sn}' issue arising hereunder, tl~e Parties shall attempt
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Sn good faith to resuh~e the ~'lispute bePoce seekim~ die ComTs intervention. Tl~e Party

:~llerin_ noncompliance will provide the other with the specific details of the altege~3

noncompliance, and thz Prrt}• stle~ed to be in noncomplianw shall be x(forded a fifteen

(I„5j day period within which m cure any slleecd noncompliance. In the event of tl~e

izllure to cure an~~ such alleged noncompliance, the Party asserting thn noncompliance.

m,ay move un notice to enforce tl~e provisions of the C'unsent Order 'The Party against

whom noncompliance is asserted shall have the rift m submit opposition to any motion

application fled snd ~p contest same on any rewm date. Upon being presented with

eti,idenci t6a[ the Party hus' failed m materially comply with this Consent Order, the Ct~urt

will assess against the nui~complying Pang costs assoeiaicd ~~°iih investieating mid

liti~eting the[ noncumpli~nce, including reasonable rttorneys' fees. 6~ il~e event that tl~e

Pang asserting noncumplinnca f;~ils m provide evidence il~at the Party uesinst whom

noncompliance is alleged hes failed to msteriall}~ comply with dais Consent Order, the

Court will assess sgainst the Pany a=ainst ~vho~u the noi~comPliance allegation ~vss

Uroueht cosu associated with investigating and litigating thst noncompliance, inctudi~~g.

reeLsonsble sttomeys` fees.

3.. Fsiture Uy zn}~ Perry to seek enforcemznt of this Consent Order pursuant

to its tzrms with respect to an}' instance or pro~~ision shall not be cQnstrucd as a waivr-r to

Such enforcement N~i~i regsrd to other instances or provisions.
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